ABSTRACT: Animal communities on the walls of deep-sea hydrothermal chimneys are distributed in mosaics of patches that may evolve as local environmental conditions change and biological interactions develop. Alvinella pompejana Desbruyères et Laubier, 1980 is one of the first metazoan colonisers of new surfaces created by mineral precipitation, and therefore may be particularly important in community establishment in active parts of smokers. Here our goal was to investigate the colonisation mechanisms of A. pompejana in new patches and determine whether these mechanisms may influence population structure and reproductive patterns in this species. We deployed a series of TRAC (Titanium Ring for Alvinellid Colonisation) devices at East Pacific Rise (EPR) vent sites to compare the size and stage (i.e. reproductive maturity) distribution of A. pompejana individuals between recently colonised patches (TRACs) and established patches (grabbed by submersible). TRACs deployed for short time periods (11 d to 1 mo) were generally colonised by smaller individuals than those found in background populations or in TRACs deployed for longer time periods (>1 mo). Colonists into new patches were a mix of juveniles and individuals that were sexually mature but non-reproductive (i.e. not producing gametes), whereas background population and older patches harboured a mixture of individuals at different stages including reproductive females. Although some individuals may have recruited on TRACs as larvae, the major colonisation process involved was probably immigration of post-larval stages. In long-term TRAC, reproductive females were not reproductively synchronised. In this dynamic environment, reproduction would be triggered by the disturbance/migration processes, explaining the heterogeneity observed in reproductive patterns.
INTRODUCTION
At deep-sea hydrothermal vents, fluid flow changes, sulphide precipitation and episodic destruction of chimneys can create or remove surfaces within a few days (Fustec et al. 1987 , Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990 ). New surfaces may be quickly colonised by macrofaunal species (Sarrazin et al. 1997 , Tunnicliffe et al. 1997 , and newly established animal communities may differ in species composition, density, biomass and, at the level of species, in size-structure, from communities already established in other parts of the smoker (Sarrazin et al. 1997 . Then, these communities may undergo successional evolution and shift towards other communities as local physico-chemical conditions change and biological interactions develop (Sarrazin et al. 1997 , Mullineaux et al. 2003 . This dynamic generates patchiness at the decimetre scale and temporal variation at the sub-annual scale in animal communities that appears to be organised as a mosaic of patches at different stages of succession (Sarrazin et al. 1997 .
On the East Pacific Rise (EPR), Alvinella pompejana Desbruyères et Laubier, 1980 is one of the first colonisers of new or reactivated hot chimney surfaces (Fustec et al. 1987 , Gaill & Hunt 1991 , Chevaldonné 1996 . While colonising new surfaces, alvinellids may locally modify flow patterns, fluid composition, mineral precipitation and the degree of hydrothermal mixing with seawater, therefore allowing establishment of other species exhibiting less tolerance to severe hydrothermal conditions (Juniper et al. 1992 , Juniper & Martineu 1995 , Juniper & Sarrazin 1995 , Zbinden et al. 2003 , Le Bris et al. 2005 . Understanding the mechanisms and rates of arrival of A. pompejana at new patches is then important to elucidate mechanisms allowing the development of communities, and model the functioning of these mosaic systems.
Studies of mosaic communities from shallow-water or deep-sea environments have shown that disturbed or new patches may be colonised by several pathways: settlement of larvae from the water column, reproduction within or close to the patch by species with benthic development, or immigration of benthic juveniles or adults from adjacent areas (Santos & Simon 1980 , Levin 1984 , Smith & Brumsickle 1989 , Shull 1997 , Airoldi 2000 . Whether colonists arrive as larvae, as juveniles, or adults may result in distinct communitydevelopment patterns (Sousa 2001) . The relative importance of each of these pathways depends on the species life-history (seasonality in reproduction, development) (Levin 1984 , Airoldi 2000 , on the proximity of colonised patches (Sousa 1984) , on the size of patches (Sousa 1984 , Smith & Brumsickle 1989 , and on the timing of patch creation (Blanchette 1996) .
Most vent species are sessile or have limited mobility as adults. Colonisation of new vents (i.e. patches isolated from occupied sites : Sousa 1985) probably occurs mostly through larval dispersal and recruitment (Lutz et al. 1984) . However, when a new patch is created on an already colonised chimney (i.e. patch within occupied site : Sousa 1985) , migration of juveniles or adults from neighbouring parts of the chimney might also contribute significantly to the colonisation of newlyopened surfaces (Gaill & Hunt 1991 , Chevaldonné & Jollivet 1993 , Tunnicliffe et al. 1993 .
Larval recruitment implies that larvae are present in the water column or on another part of the chimney at the time of patch creation. For alvinellids, direct benthic development has been suggested (Desbruyères & Laubier 1986 , Zal et al. 1995 . However, for Alvinella pompejana, experimental studies of its development rather suggest that embryos would develop away from adult colonies, and possibly undergo a dispersal phase (Pradillon et al. 2001) . Reproductive mechanisms also remain poorly understood. Jollivet (1993) suggested that reproduction and recruitment in A. pompejana would be synchronous and annual at the vent scale. If this is the case, then larvae would be available for colonising new patches only during a restricted time period during the year.
This study investigated the colonisation mechanisms of newly opened patches by Alvinella pompejana, in an effort to determine how patch dynamics influence population structure and reproduction in this species. Because the early-life history of A. pompejana remains unsolved, we did no wish to make any assumption as to whether larvae would settle from the water column after a dispersal phase or would develop directly at the vent site. Therefore herein we consider 2 possible pathways of colonisation -larval recruitment or immigration of post-larval stages from adjacent areas. The null hypothesis was that colonisation of new habitat patches occurs mainly by short-distance migration of a representative subset of individuals from a background population (i.e. established patches). If this were the case, then the size-and stage-structure of colonists in new patches should resemble those in established patches, and sizes and reproductive maturity should not increase significantly with increasing patch age (Shull 1997) . Alternatively, were the patch colonised by settlement of larvae or by migration of a nonrepresentative subset of the background population, patches opened at different times might be colonised by different cohorts, and differ in their age-and sizestructures (Levin 1984 , Smith & Brumsickle 1989 . Specifically, our aims were to (1) test whether the ageand stage-structure of alvinellid colonists in new patches differs from those of the established population, (2) test whether the age-and stage-structure of colonists increases with increasing patch age, and (3) determine whether the age-and stage-structure of colonists are consistent with the migration of a representative subset of the background population, or with the migration of a non-representative subset, for instance through larval settlement.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
TRAC and grab collections. Alvinella pompejana were collected on a patch scale using a device called TRAC (Titanium Ring for Alvinellid Colonisation) that mimics a newly-opened surface at the dm 2 scale when deployed on a vent structure (Gaill et al. 1996 , Taylor et al. 1999 ). This device is made of 0.2 cm thick tita-nium sheets, shaped into tubes of 25 cm diameter and 15 cm height (Fig. 1a) . Holes (0.8 cm in diameter) are drilled to permit vent-fluid circulation through the wall of the device, and internal rows serve as support for colonisation by alvinellid worms. Because TRACs tended to fall off the chimney when the deployment area was small or displayed strong relief, in 2 cases we used a smaller version (15 cm in diameter, and 10 cm in height) (Fig. 1b) .
TRACs vere deployed for durations from 11 d up to 5 mo (see Table 1 ). As it is extremely difficult to conduct manipulative ecological studies in a high temperature environment, we included all suitable samples, even those that were not part of the optimal sampling design. Herein we present data on 9 colonisation experiments; these were part of a set of 16 deployments (T1 to T16) of TRACs, 7 of which collected no A. pompejana. The deployments were conducted between 1995 and 1999, at vents near 9°50' N, 104°17' W and 12°48 to 49' N, 103°56' W along the EPR (see also Fig. 2 ) at water depths of 2500 and 2600 m respectively. Deployments and recoveries of TRACs were conducted with the manned submersibles 'Alvin' or 'Nautile'. Upon recovery, while still on the seafloor the TRACs were placed in a box, which was closed to avoid losses during ascent to the surface.
To minimise the range of thermal and chemical conditions to which the TRACs were exposed, we attempted to position them in locations where temperatures were around 40°C. Temperatures were recorded on deployment, recovery and at intermediate dates, using temperature probes positioned by the submersible manipulator at several locations on the TRAC (Fig. 1a) to take into account centimetre-scale variation (Chevaldonné et al. 1991 , Sarradin et al. 1998 , Le Bris et al. 2005 . TRAC 13 (T13), T14 and T16 were each equipped with HOBO temperature probes (Fig. 1b) that allowed semicontinuous recordings for 1 wk, 2 wk and the whole duration of the Arrowheads show temperature probes fastened to TRAC Herein we use the temperature data available to rank the TRACs by general thermal environment, and to evaluate whether environmental conditions changed during the experiment (see Table 1 ). Alvinella pompejana background populations were obtained by sampling with the submersible's claw among established population on the chimney wall at 13°N sites in May 1999 (see Table 2 ). Each grab collection comprised several grabs taken from a small area of the chimney (~50 × 50 cm covering several adjacent patches). Pooling several adjacent grabs into a single sample allowed us to increase the number of A. pompejana in each sample. In addition, the limited number of collection boxes that could be placed in the submersible basket during each dive did not allow us to maintain each grab separately.
On-board preservation. After recovery and ascent to the surface, colonised TRACs were dissected from the top to the base. Alvinella pompejana specimens in TRACs and grab samples were separated from their tubes, minerals or other species. All residues and small particles resulting from the sorting process were conserved to search for small individuals or larvae. Specimens were fixed with 3.7% neutral formalin in sea water, preserved in 70% ethanol, and stored in vials.
Size and reproductive maturity. Sex was determined externally by the morphology of the genital pore (Pradillon & Gaill 2003) , or by the presence, in males, of 1 pair of thick buccal tentacles, which are lacking in females (Desbruyères et al. 1998) .
After preservation and prior to dissection, the width of the 4th setigerous segment (S4) of each individual was measured with a digital caliper of 0 to 200 mm (error due to positioning of the caliper on the S4 segment: 0.10 mm). S4 width was preferred as an index of individual size because it correlates well with individual dry weight (Jollivet 1993) . For each female, we carefully collected coelomic fluid by making a small incision ventrally in the body wall of the trunk to release the fluid (Olive 1970) . Specimens were then cut open along the anterior-posterior axis, from S1 to the posterior end of the body. The body cavity was washed extensively in order to collect all coelomic oocytes. The genital tract, including both oviducts and spermathecae, was then carefully dissected.
We used 2 parameters to determine reproductive maturity in females: (1) the presence/absence of oocytes, and (2) in females lacking oocytes, the size and shape of the oviducts. When packed with oocytes, oviducts were long and distended (oviduct length:S4 width ratio between 1.70 and 2.40), whereas they were relatively thin and short were empty (oviduct length:S4 width ratio < 1). However, in some females without oocytes, oviducts were nevertheless quite long (oviduct length:S4 width ratio between 1.40 and 1.70) with obvious wall distension: in such cases, we assumed that the oviducts had previously been packed with oocytes, and had retained their distended shape. Accordingly, females were sorted as juvenile (short oviducts and no oocytes), or mature (distended oviducts and/or with oocytes). Mature females with oocytes were regarded as reproductive females. Oocyte counts and measurements. Oocytes of all reproductive females from TRACs were counted and measured. In grab samples, oocytes of several reproductive females were used for other studies (development), and were not available here. Therefore, grab samples were not used here for statistical comparisons of oocyte size frequency distribution.
Oocytes collected from the coelomic cavity were resuspended in 70% ethanol. Oocytes from 3 aliquots of identical volumes representing 1 to 10% of the total suspension were counted and measured. In oviducts, we estimated oocyte number by counting oocytes of 1 of the 2 oviducts. If the oviduct analysed contained less than 500 oocytes or if both oviducts did not appear equally filled, we counted all oocytes from both oviducts. All oocytes found in the spermathecae were counted and measured.
Oocytes were measured using an eye-piece micrometer under a Zeiss Stemi SV11 binocular microscope. Because of their flat spherical shape, we measured their largest diameter (hereafter 'diameter' unless specified otherwise). Oocytes from the coelomic cavity are almost twice as flat as those from the genital tract (Pradillon & Gaill 2003) . Therefore, to enable us to pool data from all oocytes when analysing their sizefrequency distribution, we used their equivalent diameter (i.e. diameter of a sphere of the same volume), calculated as 2(R 3 /f ) 1/3 , where R is the large radius, and f is the degree of flatness (diameter ÷ thickness), using f = 1.7 and 3 for oviduct and coelomic oocytes respectively (Pradillon & Gaill 2003) .
Statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were conducted with Microsoft Excel 98 and SYSTAT 10.2 softwares. Chi-square tests were performed to analyse sex ratios. Oocytes and S4 width size-frequency distribution were tested for normality using the KolmogorovSmirnov test. Effect of sex, patch-type (TRAC or grab), and segment (9°N or 13°N) on specimen average size in each sample was tested using 3-way ANOVA; 1-way ANOVA and post-hoc multi-sample Tukey tests were performed to identify samples with no significant differences in the average size of individuals. Samples with fewer than 2 individual, and small Alvinella pompejana that we could not identify sex were not taken into account for these analyses. Effect of patch-type and segment on the percentage of mature females and reproductive females within the different collections were tested using a MANOVA. Percentage data were arcsine-transformed before performing statistical tests (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) . In grab samples, 3 large females from grab sample 6 (G6) were not available for maturity analysis and are only included in the size analysis.
Homogeneity between oocyte size-frequency distributions was tested using Kruskal-Wallis multi-sample tests, and post-hoc multi-sample tests using Dunn probabilities were performed to assess the degree of synchrony in oocyte development.
Correlations between the percentage of mature females, the percentage of reproductive females, in situ residence time of TRAC, and mean size of females were assessed using Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (r S ).
RESULTS

Colonisation experiments
Of 16 TRAC deployments, 9 revealed colonisation by Alvinella pompejana (Table 1 ) and other vent species (M. Zbinden et al. unpubl. data) . Among the 7 deployments recovered without A. pompejana, 1 had become too embedded in mineral precipitation during its in situ residence time to be recovered, 2 were colonised by vent fauna other than alvinellids, and 4 were not colonised -either because we used a TRAC device without holes (the resultant lack of fluid circulation may have prevented colonisation processes), or because the TRAC fell from its deployment site at the fluid vent during the experiment. We found a few Alvinella sp. tubes on the 2 TRACs colonised by vent fauna other than alvinellids, suggesting that A. pompejana or the other alvinellid tube-building species, A. caudata, had colonised the devices at some time during the experiments. Temperature around these 2 TRACs was slightly above abyssal temperature (~3°C) indicating that TRACS were out of fluid venting. This change in environmental conditions probably caused Alvinella to leave their tubes because the habitat no longer offered suitable conditions.
Size structure
Alvinella pompejana colonisation on our 9 TRAC deployments was highly variable, ranging from 2 to 93 individuals (Table 1) . In each experiment, the male:female ratio was not significantly different from a 50:50 distribution (Table 1) . In grab samples, we also collected a highly variable number of individuals (3 to 72) and sex ratios were in equilibrium (Table 2) .
Individuals were present over a large range of sizes in both TRAC (0.5 to 12.7 mm S4) and grab samples (1.7 to 11.2 mm S4) (Tables 1 & 2) . We did not find benthic larval stages such as those described for the alvinellid species Paralvinella pandorea irlandei (Desbruyères & Laubier 1986); all individuals were postlarval stages (juveniles or adults).
We used a 3-way ANOVA to compare the average size of Alvinella pompejana between TRAC and grab samples and, at the same time, to check whether geographic location (ridge segment) or sex might have biased the sampling design. The 3-way ANOVA revealed that patch-type (TRAC versus grab sample), segment (9°N versus 13°N) and sex had no significant effect on the average size of A. pompejana (Table 3 , Fig. 3 ). However, despite not being significant, the p-value for patch-type was very low (Table 3) , and Fig. 4 shows that A. pompejana in TRACs tend to be smaller than those in grab samples.
When individual TRACs were compared, ANOVA revealed that the sizes of Alvinella pompejana colonising each of them were significantly different (p < 0.001). A pairwise Tukey's test showed that individuals in TRACs T6 and T13 were significantly smaller than those in T3, T9, T10 and T16, whereas individuals in T16 were significantly larger than those in T3, T5, T6, T11, T13 and T14. This pattern did not reflect the different ridge segments in which the TRACs were deployed, nor the general thermal environment of the individual TRACs. We found no correlation between in situ residence time and the average size of A. pompejana of the TRACs (r S = 0.599, not significant, ns) (Fig. 4) . However, Fig. 4 shows T16 as an outlier; when it is removed from the analysis, the average size of A. pompejana does correlate positively and significantly with in situ residence time (r S = 0.793, p < 0.05).
Reproductive maturity in females
In both the TRAC and grab samples, mature females were found only in size classes > 5 mm S4 (Fig. 5a) . Among mature females, the size distributions of reproductive and nonreproductive females completely overlapped (Fig. 5b) . Thus, in Alvinella pompejana, sexual maturity can be expected when females reach 40% of their maximum size (the largest female encountered in all samples was 12.7 mm S4). However, reproductive activity (actual gamete production) cannot be predicted from the size of a female. This was confirmed by our TRAC and grab samples, where there was a positive correlation between the percentage of mature females and mean female size (r S = 0.766, p < 0.05), whereas the percentage of reproductive females did not correlate with mean female size (r S = 0.518, ns). Fecundity was highly variable, from a few hundred to 137 500 oocytes per female. Highest fecundity was recorded in a female of 6.1 mm S4 width. Fecundity, and mean diameter of oviduct and coelomic oocytes were not correlated with the individual size of reproductive females (for size versus total oocyte number r S = 0.070, ns; for size versus mean diameter of oviduct oocytes r S = 0.545, ns; for size versus mean diameter of coelomic oocytes r S = 0.021, ns). The percentage of mature and reproductive specimens among females varied widely from 0 to 86% and from 0 to 71% respectively (Patches T11, G5 and G7 not considered here because they contained only 1 female each) (Tables 1 & 2) . A 2-way MANOVA detected no significant effect of patch-type and ridge segment on the percentages of mature and reproductive specimens among females (Table 4) .
The percentage of mature females as well as the percentage of reproductive females correlated positively and significantly with in situ residence time of TRACs (r S = 0.855, p < 0.02; r S = 0.878, p < 0.02 respectively).
The percentage of reproductive females increased monotonically with residence time (Fig. 6b) , whereas the percentage of mature females had 1 outlier (T16) (Fig. 6a) . This was related to the large average size of individuals in this experiment. 
Reproductive within-patch synchrony
Given the relatively small number of reproductive females found in our samples, we focused only on those with a sufficient number of individuals to allow comparison, and conducted our analysis on the scale of individual patches, namely T3 and T9. The oocyte sizefrequency distribution of individual Alvinella pompejana differed significantly from normal (KolmogorovSmirnov normality test, p < 0.05), and typically comprised a wide range of oocyte size (15 to 140 µm equivalent diameter), with a peak in the frequency of smaller oocytes (between 20 and 40 µm equivalent diameter) (Fig. 7) . For some females a second peak also appeared between 100 and 120 µm equivalent diameter.
For TRAC T3, the 7 reproductive females showed significant differences in oocyte size distribution (Kruskal-Wallis multi-sample test, H = 42.9, p < 0.001, 6 df). Multiple comparison tests using Dunn's method showed that 5 females had homogeneous oocyte distribution (38% of the mature females). In TRAC T9, the 5 reproductive females showed significant differences in the oocyte size distribution of individuals within the sample (Kruskal-Wallis multi-sample test, H = 264.9, p < 0.001, 4 df). Multiple comparison tests using Dunn's method showed that 3 of these were homogeneous for oocyte distribution (42% of mature females).
DISCUSSION
Alvinella pompejana is a pioneer species in the colonisation of new or reactivated sulphide surfaces at hydrothermal vents, and may have an important role in the establishment of other species and the development of animal communities. Colonisation rates of new patches may result from the coincidence between the timing of disturbance (sulphide accretion that creates new mineral surfaces), and the timing of colonist availability. The timing of disturbance is not predictable, but mineral precipitations can create new surfaces within a few days (Tunnicliffe et al. 1993) , and such episodes might occur several times per year at active sites (Sarrazin et al. 1997) . The timing of colonist availability depends on the life-history stage at which organisms will colonise the new patch. In marine communities, colonisation by post-larval stages (juveniles or adults) migrating from the vicinity might occur within a few days at any time of the year (Levin 1984 , Smith et al. 1986 , Smith & Brumsickle 1989 , Kukert & Smith 1992 . Conversely, recruitment of larvae might be influenced by the location of the disturbance (e.g. proximity of a source of propagules, i.e. reproductive adults) and/or seasonality in reproduction, and therefore be much more variable over the year (Dethier 1984 , Levin 1984 , Blanchette 1996 . To evaluate whether colonisation might have been achieved by recruitment of larvae or by immigration of juveniles or adults, data on the size at recruitment and on growth rates are necessary (Shull 1997) . Such data are not currently available for Alvinella pompejana. Nevertheless, the fast colonisation times (11 d for the shortest interval leading to colonisation by A. pompejana), and large sizes of some individuals in short-term experiments (Table 1) indicate that most of the colonists were probably juveniles and adults migrating from adjacent areas of the smoker. Some very small individuals may also have recruited as larvae onto the TRACs.
The size of Alvinella pompejana was slightly but not significantly larger in background samples (grab) than in the TRACs, and there was a slight but not sig- 0  21  42  63  84  105  126  147  168  0  21  42  63  84  105  126  147  168  0  21  42  63  84  105  126  147  168 Frequency Equivalent diameter (μm) Fig. 7 . Alvinella pompejana. Size-frequency distribution of equivalent diameter of oocytes for females from TRACs 3 and 9 (T3, T9). Histograms plotted using size-class intervals of 7 µm and smoothed using weighted moving average of third order. S4 width of each female is indicated nificant increase in individual mean size with increasing deployment interval in the TRACs. However, our analysis showed 1 outlier (Patch T16), and once this had been removed both trends became significant. T16 was colonised by very large individuals (outlier in Fig. 4 ) compared to other TRACs deployed for similar periods (<1 mo). It had been deployed on an active black smoker. Black smokers usually harbour older alvinellid populations with larger individuals than white smokers (Chevaldonné & Jollivet 1993) . Although the temperature recorded around T16 were comparable to the thermal environment recorded around other TRACs (Table 1) , this sample may not be comparable to the other samples, since the alvinellid population on which it was deployed was older than those in the other experiments. Reproductive adults were collected in our TRAC colonisation experiments as well as in background samples; however, in TRACs, they were restricted to long term deployments (>1 mo). Although the sampling design incorporated samples from different regions and deployments at different times, there is no evidence that these factors were responsible for the patterns observed. All TRACs with short-term deployment intervals lacked reproductive females, whatever their deployment site or recovery date. In addition, grab samples collected in May 1999, when most short-term TRACs were also recovered, did have reproductive females, suggesting that the absence of reproductive females on TRAC deployed for short periods was not due to seasonality in reproduction.
The absence of developing gametes from short-term TRAC deployments might imply either (1) that none of the individuals had reached the age at which time gametogenesis would be observed, or (2) that they had recently completed gametes spawning. The first hypothesis fits well with Patches T5, T11 and T13, where almost all females were smaller than the critical size for sexual maturity. In these cases, colonisers were juveniles. TRACs T14 and T16 would better fit the second scenario, because many females were mature, and several large Alvinella pompejana exhibited distended oviducts, suggesting that these females had recently spawned. This indicates that migrants to new patches are not only juveniles but also comprise a subset of pre-reproductive females from the background population, but not reproductive females. Smith & Brumsickle (1989) similarly observed that brooding females of the polychaete tube dweller Streblospio benedicti from intertidal sediments were less likely to disperse than other stages. Migration of juveniles into new patches has also been evidenced for different intertidal and deep-sea communities (Smith & Hessler 1987 , Smith & Brumsickle 1989 .
Why would reproductive females be less likely to migrate than other stages? Space and access to fluid flow are limiting resources for vent animals, and when habitat expansion occurs through sulphide accretion, competition in animal assemblages may be attenuated, as some individuals migrate into new spaces (Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 . These individuals that cannot find sufficient resources will be the most likely to seek a new habitat where such resources are available. Reproductive individuals that are able to sustain energetically expensive egg production (Ramirez Llodra 2002) are presumably not limited in resource availability, and therefore not 'constrained' to migrate elsewhere. In addition, in Alvinella spp., migration is thought to occur by means of tube secretion along the chimney wall (Gaill & Hunt 1991 , Chevaldonné & Jollivet 1993 . Tube production may involve a large energy investment for each individual, as tube production rates calculated for short deployments showed that worms could produce up to 40% of their own tube weight daily (M. Zbinden et al. unpubl. data) . Because of resource limitation, females might not be able to simultaneously sustain tube secretion for migration processes and gamete production.
One of our initial goals was to assess the question of synchrony in reproduction of Alvinella pompejana. Previous studies suggested that recruitment of larvae and reproduction would be discontinuous and synchronised at the vent scale (Jollivet 1993) . Here, on the scale of single patches, we found a mixture of mature females that had already spawned and reproductive females with heterogenous size-frequency distributions of oocytes. Although we admit the small number of reproductive females in our samples, these results indicate that reproduction would be asynchronous at the patch scale. In the alvinellid family, asynchronous reproduction was also suggested for Paralvinella sulfincola (Copley 1998) and P. pandorae (McHugh 1989) . In contrast, P. grasslei (Zal et al. 1995) and P. palmiformis (Copley et al. 2003) were suggested to reproduce synchronously at the vent scale, responding to periodic variation linked to a tidal regime in environmental factors such as temperature (Chevaldonné et al. 1991 , Johnson et al. 1994 ). In P. palmiformis, however, spatial variation in reproductive patterns was found at the vent scale, perhaps reflecting a successional mosaic of the vent community, with immature individuals in earlier successional stages (Copley et al. 2003) . In A. pompejana, the dynamic disturbance/ colonisation process might similarly result in a mosaic of patches harbouring individuals at different reproductive stages (Fig. 8) . New surfaces are colonised within a few days by juveniles and non-reproductive individuals. In such patches all individual are nonreproductive, similar to the situation in early succes-sional stages of P. palmiformis (Copley et al. 2003) . Subsequently, mature individuals that were not reproductive at the time of colonisation progressively enter the reproductive phase of their life-cycle. However, in contrast to the older successional stages of P. palmiformis, which appear to be synchronised at the patch scale, all A. pompejana do not reproduce synchronously. A. pompejana is exposed to a highly fluctuating environment, and must be able to respond very quickly to disturbance. Depending on the migration history of an individual, and the time of its arrival at a suitable patch, it may have little chance of initiating reproduction synchronously with other individuals in the patch. 
